Ecosystem metabolism of (A) an invasive Gracilaria vermiculophylla macroalgal mat was measured in situ using (B) the aquatic eddy covariance technique.
ABSTRACT: Invasive macroalgae represent a growing global concern, yet there has been little research detailing their effects on native ecosystem metabolism and flow hydrodynamics. In this in situ study, we made aquatic eddy covariance oxygen flux and profiling acoustic Doppler velocimetry measurements over high and low density sites within an invasive Gracilaria vermi culophylla (also referred to as Agarophyton vermic ulophyllum) macroalgal mat located on a tidal flat along the Virginia (USA) coast. Mean ± SE (n) submerged dark and light oxygen flux over the high density site were −178 ± 9 (144) and 139 ± 26 (104) mmol m −2 d −1 , respectively, vs. −71 ± 7 (45) and 32 ± 15 (48) mmol m −2 d −1 over the low density site. The high density site was highly productive, with gross primary production of 169 ± 12 mmol m −2 d −1 (mean ± SE), yet maintained overall metabolic balance, as net ecosystem metabolism was −22 ± 39 mmol m −2 d −1 . Close agreement with literature values for air-exposed flux measurements suggests that our results are good first-order approximations of true daily values, demonstrating that this invasion has significantly enhanced tidal flat productivity. Flow and turbulence were significantly attenuated by Gracilaria, resulting in decreased bed shear stress within the algal canopy, likely stabilizing tidal flat sediments and inhibiting mass transport at the sediment−water interface. Turbulence above the canopy was enhanced, but there was no increase in downward momentum transfer. These changes to the hydrodynamic environment decrease the risk of detachment and subsequent advective loss of algae, suggesting a positive feedback that facilitates algal invasion.
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INTRODUCTION
Invasive macroalgae have become a major area of research due to the wide range of impacts they impart on native systems. Their potential effects have been viewed as both positive (e.g. enhanced macrofaunal biomass and diversity; Lyons et al. 2014 , Ramus et al. 2017 , and negative (increased hypoxia, loss of native macrophytes; Inderjit et al. 2006 , Schaffelke et al. 2006 , Lyons et al. 2014 . Therefore, when a new algal invader is identified within a marine system, it is imperative that a careful analysis of its impact on ecosystem function be conducted so that resource managers can make informed decisions (Thresher & Kuris 2004) .
Although nonnative macroalgae can drastically alter local ecosystem metabolism, relatively few studies have detailed the magnitude of these effects (Lyons et al. 2014) , with previous invasions having been shown to both increase (Dumay et al. 2002) and decrease (Salvaterra et al. 2013 ) ecosystem productivity.
One invasive macroalga that has increasingly been identified within coastal waters along the USA and Europe is the red seaweed Gracilaria vermiculophylla (Thomsen et al. 2005 , Gulbransen et al. 2012 , Krueger-Hadfield et al. 2017 , also re ferred to as Agarophyton vermiculophyllum (Gurgel et al. 2018) , and hereafter referred to as Gracilaria. Originally native to Japan (Ohmi 1956 ), this alga is believed to have been spread through oyster aquaculture (Gulbransen et al. 2012 , Krueger-Hadfield et al. 2017 . Along the US mid-Atlantic coast, Gracilaria often colonizes previously bare tidal flats, where its invasion is facilitated by burrowing polychaetes (decorator worms Diopatra cuprea), which attach algae to their tubes, resulting in large intertidal mats . Drift algae such as Gracilaria can affect tidal flat function in numerous ways, including by providing structure and a food source to macrofauna (Nyberg et al. 2009 , Byers et al. 2012 , Davoult et al. 2017 , increasing hypoxia near the sediment surface (Valiela et al. 1997) , and decreasing the settlement success of larval sessile organisms such as oysters .
Given the addition of a large phototrophic biomass, the establishment of Gracilaria appears likely to increase tidal flat primary production. However, previous work has demonstrated mixed results , Cacabelos et al. 2012 , Davoult et al. 2017 , and consequently, researchers have recently argued that there is a need for more precise measurements of Gracilaria's impact on ecosystem productivity , Thomsen et al. 2019 . Measurements of benthic oxygen flux address this research gap, as they are a proxy for the primary production, heterotrophic activity, and integrated carbon metabolism of benthic systems (Glud 2008) . To date, few studies have focused on Gracilaria metabolism (Cacabelos et al. 2012 , Davoult et al. 2017 , and to our knowledge, only 1 study has measured oxygen flux during submerged conditions (Cacabelos et al. 2012) , using ex situ core incubations.
Aquatic eddy covariance (AEC) is a relatively new alternative technique for measuring benthic oxygen fluxes in aquatic systems (Berg et al. 2003) , representing an adaptation of a long-used method for quantifying atmospheric scalar fluxes (e.g. Priestly & Swinbank 1947) . Unlike core incubations, AEC mea sure ments are conducted in situ and are noninvasive (Lorrai et al. 2010) , have a high temporal resolution (Rheuban & Berg 2013) , and integrate over a large benthic surface area (Berg et al. 2007 ). With these advantages, AEC measurements are able to quan tify benthic oxygen fluxes under natural condi-tions, and have been used to study the oxygen metabolism of several heavily vegetated benthic ecosystems, including seagrass meadows (Rheuban et al. 2014a , maerl beds (Attard et al. 2015) , and Fucus vesiculosus canopies (Attard et al. 2019) .
In addition to its effects on ecosystem productivity, Gracilaria is also likely to alter the flow and turbulence of invaded tidal flats. Macroalgal mats can impact hydrodynamics throughout the water column, as flow within algal canopies typically has lower horizontal flow speed and Reynolds stress (Finnigan 2000 , Hurd 2000 , while flow above canopies is characterized by increased friction velocity and turbulence (Venier et al. 2012) . These effects dampen bed shear stress, which enhances sediment stability and inhibits mass transport (Venier et al. 2012 , Stocking et al. 2016 ). However, the magnitude of these impacts can vary greatly based on algal type and density (Hurd 2000) , and the overall impact of Gracilaria on tidal flat hydrodynamics and sediment transport is not well understood. A previous study using gypsum dissolution blocks demonstrated a significant effect of Gracilaria biomass on flow attenuation, but not on sediment accumulation (Ramus et al. 2017) , while past laboratory studies have shown that relatively moderate flow velocities (11−13 cm s −1 ) can transport unattached clumps of Gracilaria as bedload, disturbing sediments and increasing resuspension (Canal-Vergés et al. 2010 , Lawson et al. 2012 . Inhibited mass transport at the sediment−water interface stemming from flow attenuation can have a profound impact on biogeochemical cycling in coastal sediments (Boudreau & Jørgensen 2001 ) and on benthic production (Lawson et al. 2007) . Therefore, as with ecosystem productivity, there is a need to quantify how the addition of Gracilaria to tidal flats can alter these key ecosystem processes.
In this study, we made AEC oxygen flux and profiling flow and turbulence measurements over low and high algal density sites within a Gracilaria mat located on a tidal flat on the coast of Virginia (USA). Previous AEC measurements were performed over this same tidal flat 2 yr prior to our sampling when almost no macroalgae were present (Volaric et al. 2018) , and served as a baseline comparison for how Gracilaria has impacted the metabolism of the flat. Given past results, we hypothesized that (1) there would be a significant enhancement of oxygen metabolism -both production and consumptionbetween bare, low density, and high density sites, and (2) flow and turbulence would be significantly dampened by the Gracilaria canopy, reducing bed shear stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
Field research was conducted June 2017 over an intertidal Gracilaria mat situated on a tidal flat within the Hillcrest Oyster Sanctuary, which itself is contained within the Virginia Coast Reserve (VCR), part of the US National Science Foundation's Long-Term Ecological Research network. This tidal flat was covered with a variable density of macroalgae, composed primarily of clumps of Gracilaria attached to Diopatra cuprea worm tubes along with a small quantity of unattached Ulva sp. Depth at high tide was approximately 1−1.5 m. Two sites along this flat were chosen for comparative analysis: one with a high density of algae (GPS: 37.2833°N, 75.9047°W) and one with a low density (37.2840° N, 75.9049°W; Fig. 1A,B ). These sites were approximately 100 m from one another and had mean algal coverages 61.2 ± 11% and 25.2 ± 5.1% (mean ± SE, n = 8), respectively (Table 1) . Algal coverage was determined using 0.5 m × 0.5 m quadrats placed randomly within the approximate 'footprint' of the AEC systems, de fined as the smallest benthic surface area that contributes 90% of the flux signal (Berg et al. 2007 ). The footprint was previously estimated for this tidal flat as ~50 m long on either side of the AEC system, de pending on flow direction (Volaric et al. 2018) . Each quadrat was photographed and analyzed for areal density using Adobe Photoshop © . Gracilaria biomass within the VCR peaks in the early summer , so this sampling period oc curred during peak algal coverage.
At both sites, the sediment organic matter, grain size, and chlorophyll a (chl a) content were measured. Sediment organic matter was determined as percent mass loss on ignition (6 h at 500°C). Sediment grain size was measured using a laser diffraction particle size analyzer (Beckman Coulter LS I3 320). Sediment samples were sieved at 1 mm, treated with hydrogen peroxide to remove particulate organic matter, and categorized by D 84 , which is the diameter of the 84 th percentile of particle size. Benthic chl a was determined using a methanol−acetone extraction combined with a Shimadzu UV 1800 spectrophotometer (Lorenzen 1967 ).
Aquatic eddy covariance
The AEC system consists of a Nortek AS Vector © acoustic Doppler velocimeter (ADV) connected to a fast-response (90% response time ≤0.4 s) Unisense AS Clark-type oxygen microelectrode (stirring sensitivity <1% according to the manufacturer) by a highresolution custom-made picoamp amplifier (Berg & Huettel 2008) . These instruments were mounted together on a stainless-steel frame, and were powered by the same external battery (Fig. 1B) . The ADV has a cylindrical measurement volume approximately 14 mm in diameter and 14 mm in height, and the electrode was placed 0.5 cm from its edge so as not to interfere with data collection. The height of this measuring volume was 10 cm from the sediment surface at the low density site and 20 cm from the sediment surface at the high density site (canopy height ≈ 10 cm). These distances were chosen to balance the smoothing of heterogeneity effects (Rheuban & Berg 2013) against the desire to maximize data collection intervals at these intertidal sites.
Together, the ADV and electrode made 32 Hz measurements of the 3 velocity components (u, v, w) and oxygen concentration (C ). These measurements were made over 15 min bursts consisting of a 14.5 min interval of data collection followed by a 0.5 min pause, with the ADV's internal recorder capable of storing up to 60 h of data. Two systems were used −one at the high density site and one at the low density site− in order to account for environmental fluctuations. Only data taken when both the ADV and oxygen microelectrode were submerged were analyzed, which occurred approximately 5−7 h per tidal cycle or 10− 14 h d −1 . These data additionally contained some gaps due to sensor breakage and/or malfunction (see below). In total, nearly 90 h of high-quality AEC data were collected and used for further analysis.
Autonomous PME miniDOT © oxygen optodes were used to calibrate the concentration measured by the microelectrodes. Concurrent underwater photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) measurements were made using Odyssey loggers that were calibrated as described by Long et al. (2012) . Both miniDOTs and PAR loggers were placed close to the eddy systems, and at the same depth as the ADV measurement volume.
Following extraction from the ADV, the 32 Hz AEC data were averaged down to 8 Hz in order to reduce unbiased noise (Berg et al. 2009 ). Total oxygen flux J O 2 between the benthos and the water column was calculated as:
( 1) where w ' and C ' are the instantaneous fluctuations away from the mean of the vertical velocity and oxygen concentration, respectively, and the overbars indicate time averaging (Berg et al. 2003) . This calculation was made using the software package 'Eddy -Flux' Ver 3.00 (P. Berg unpubl.) . Velocity and oxygen concentration means for most (~85%) bursts were determined using a least-squares linear fit of the 8 Hz data over each 15 min interval (Lee et al. 2004 , Berg et al. 2009 ). The remaining ~15% showed signs of large-scale non-linear fluctuations in oxygen concentration or velocity that were not attributable to turbulent eddies or tidal flow. The means for these data were determined using a 90 s running average (Lee et al. 2004 , Volaric et al. 2018 . Each 15 min burst was examined for sensor malfunctions as identified by data spikes, excessive signal noise, or abrupt variation from the optode oxygen signal (Lorrai et al. 2010) , with any data showing signs of these anomalies removed. Small-wave activity, identified by sinusoidal velocity patterns, was observed in much of the ADV velocity data. Time-shifting AEC data under wavy conditions can result in severe measurement bias (Berg et al. 2015 , Reimers et al. 2016 ), so no time-shift was applied to the oxygen data when calculating the flux.
Due to the intertidal nature of our sites, data could not be collected in continuous 24 h segments, and respiration (R) was defined as the mean dark flux for each site. The combined data for the high density site encompassed all hours of the day, allowing us to create a 24 h composite daily flux. Using this composite flux, we calculated both the submerged gross primary production (GPP) and submerged net ecosystem metabolism (NEM), as described by Hume et al. (2011) :
where h LIGHT and h DARK are the number of specific hours (e.g. 07:00−08:00 h, 08:00−09:00 h, etc.) out of 24 that were predominantly light or dark, respectively, during the study period, and flux LIGHT and flux DARK are the associated mean hourly fluxes.
At the low density site, not all hours of the day were covered by the composite flux data. For this site, we estimated hourly nighttime fluxes as the mean nighttime flux. Hourly daytime flux values were interpolated using a hyperbolic tangential photosynthesis− irradiance (P-I) relationship (Jassby & Platt 1976 , Rheuban et al. 2014b ) fit to daytime data: (4) where P max , I S , and R I are fitting parameters representing the maximum photosynthetic rate, saturating light level, and respiration, respectively. For the purpose of this interpolation, I refers to the mean hourly PAR from the high density site, which was used to control for possible differences in light between the 2 sites.
Hydrodynamics
Horizontal flow speed and turbulence profiles were determined at both sites using a Nortek © Vectrino Profiler (Fig. 1C) , a specialized ADV that makes high-frequency velocity measurements at 0.1 cm bins along a 3 cm vertical profile, for a total of 31 measurements per profile. Although the low and high density sites had algal coverages of 25 and 61%, respectively (Table 1) , these densities were averages of coverage within the AEC measurement footprint (see Section 2.1). In order to better constrain the effect of Gracilaria on tidal flat hydrodynamics, the Vectrino was deployed over a particularly large, dense patch of algae at the high density site, and over a bare patch at the low density site. Therefore, the true densities for these hydrodynamic measurements were closer to 100 and 0%, and these sites are referred to as vegetated and unvegetated, respectively.
The 3 cm Vectrino profile was set to 4 locations above the sediment surface at the vegetated site: 0−3, 5−8, 10−13, and 18−21 cm, with only the bottom 3 locations sampled over the unvegetated site. At the vegetated site, a small patch was cleared within the algae to ensure no interference between the algae and ADV data collection. As the algal canopy was ~10 cm above the sediment surface, these 4 locations represent the sediment−water interface, halfway point between the seafloor and the top of algal canopy, top of canopy, and above canopy, respectively. During Vectrino measurements, an additional Vector point ADV continuously recording at 64 Hz was de ployed on the same alu-minum frame as the Vectrino (Fig. 1C ) in order to determine upper water column (i.e. free stream) flow velocity and turbulence conditions. The measurement volume of this Vector was set to 35 cm above the sediment surface. Three complete velocity profiles were made at each site, with each profile consisting of the 3 or 4 locations sampled in succession for 3 min bursts with the Vectrino measuring at 25 Hz. This averaging interval was chosen to minimize changes in mean velocity due to tidal flow, as the Vectrino had to be manually moved between each measurement height.
A 2-step coordinate rotation was performed on all velocity data collected by the Vectrino and Vector. Mean flow was assigned to the horizontal direction u, with the mean transverse velocity vand mean vertical velocity wset to 0. Following rotation, these data were spectrally decomposed to separate turbulent fluctuations from wave motions as described by Bricker & Monismith (2007) . This technique uses a Fourier transform to convert velocity data from the time to the frequency domain, allowing the total energy contributed at the wave frequency in the power spectrum to be removed from the combined spectral sum.
For each Vectrino bin, and for the Vector measurements, the Reynolds stress (RS) was calculated as: (5) where u ' and w ' are the spectrally decomposed turbulent fluctuations of the rotated horizontal and vertical velocity, respectively. Rotated, decomposed values of u ', v ', and w ' were also used to calculate the turbulent kinetic energy (TKE) for each Vectrino bin:
Values of u, RS, and TKE were averaged together along each 3 cm profile. These mean values were then normalized against rotated Vector velocities taken at the 35 cm measuring height (u 35 ) for better comparison between the sites.
Bed shear stress (τ b ) was calculated at each site using the mean TKE calculated for the 0−3 cm measuring height , Stocking et al. 2016 :
where ρ is the density of seawater at 25°C and a salinity of 35 (1022 kg m −3 ).
Flux max S P tanh R
Error and statistical tests
Error estimates for R were represented as the standard error (SE) of the mean nighttime flux. Error for GPP and NEM at the high density site was represented as the propagation of hourly flux SE based on Eqs.
(2) & (3), while error for u, RS, TKE, and τ b was re presented as the propagation of SE from Vector and Vectrino measurements. Propagation of error was defined as (Ku 1966) : (8) where A is a function of independent variables X and Y, i.e. A = A(X, Y, …), and and represent the partial derivatives of A with respect to X and Y, respectively. Due to our daytime interpolation, we did not assign error to GPP or NEM at the low density site, and these values represent point estimates.
In addition to the P-I equation (Eq. 4), the daytime flux vs. PAR relationships at both sites were fit with linear regressions in order to test statistical significance. Flow speed vs. nighttime flux was also linearly regressed at both sites to test for significance.
Previous measurements of oxygen flux were made over this same tidal flat 2 yr prior to our study, during which time the flat was nearly devoid of algae. Mean nighttime and daytime flux between bare, low density, and high density sites were tested for statistical differences using a 1-way ANOVA.
RESULTS
Site characteristics
Water column oxygen concentration and horizontal flow speed (15 min averages) at the 2 sites ranged from 128−271 µmol l −1 and 0.6−30.4 cm s −1 , respectively. Grain size, organic matter content, and benthic chl a content were all similar between the 2 sites, while mean flow speed was slightly higher at the high density site (Table 1) .
Oxygen flux
Example daytime and nighttime data from the high density site are presented in Fig. 2 . These data are representative of what was collected at the 2 sites, and illustrate how we used turbulent fluctuations in the velocity and oxygen concentration to calculate the flux, as well as our ability to correlate flux to short-term drivers such as light. Daytime flux is closely coupled to light, while nighttime flux is relatively constant. For all fluxes, a negative value indicates an uptake of oxygen, while a positive value indicates a release.
Mean daytime and nighttime flux from the low and high density sites, as well as from past bare measurements, are presented in Fig. 3 . Results from a 1-way ANOVA on these values showed that oxygen flux significantly differed among the 3 groups for both daytime (F = 15.8, p < 0.001) and nighttime (F = 67.0, p < 0.001) flux.
Linear regressions between PAR and daytime flux were significant (p < 0.001) for both low and high density sites. Likewise, hyperbolic tangential P-I curves are presented in Fig. 4 , and show light to be an important short-term driver of oxygen flux. The light compensation points predicted by these P-I curves were 603 and 268 µmol photons m −2 s −1 at the low and high density sites, respectively. Daytime PAR was above these levels during 64% of the sampling period at the low density site, and 63% of the sampling period at the high density site. The P-I relationship at the low density site was used to interpolate daytime flux values in order to calculate GPP and NEM (see Section 2.2).
The linear regression between horizontal flow speed and nighttime flux was significant (p < 0.001) at the high density site, but not at the low density site (p = 0.27; Fig. 5 ). Only nighttime data were used for this analysis to remove the confounding impact of light on oxygen flux. The small quantity of positive fluxes presented in Fig. 5 is attributed to either sporadic measurement bias resulting from the horizontal advection of oxygen across the measurement site (Holtappels et al. 2013) , which evens out when averaging across all data, or to the residual release of oxygen during early evening hours.
Composite 24 h fluxes, used to calculate GPP and NEM, are presented in Fig. 6 along with mean hourly PAR at the high density site. R and GPP were substantially greater at the high vs. low density site, while NEM at the high density site did not significantly differ from 0, indicating metabolic balance (Fig. 7) .
Hydrodynamics
Hydrodynamics were considerably altered within the algal canopy. Near-bed flow and turbulence were significantly diminished at the vegetated site, both relative to values higher in the water column, and to equivalent measurement heights at the unvegetated site Table 2) . Unvegetated Vectrino data for the 5−8 cm profile were corrupted during each of the 3 trials, presumably due to the so-called 'weak spot' that can result in ADV data from sound reflectance with the seafloor. As a result, these data were discarded, and only 3 data points were used for these profiles (mean of 0−3 and 10−13 cm Vectrino profiles, and 35 cm Vector data). When normalized by the free stream velocity measured 35 cm above the seafloor (u 35 ), horizontal flow speed (u) was significantly greater at both the 0−3 and 10−13 cm heights at the unvegetated site than at the vegetated site. Above the canopy, flow speed at the vegetated site sharply increased, and u rapidly approached free stream conditions (Fig. 8A ). This lack of flow within the canopy severely limited TKE (Fig. 8B) and RS (Fig. 8C ). TKE was significantly lower at the vegetated site than at the unvegetated site at depths beneath the algal canopy, but was greater at depths above the algal canopy. RS was significantly dampened within the algal canopy relative to values at the unvegetated site, and approached values of unvegetated RS higher in the water column. Bed shear stress τ b was an order of magnitude greater at the unvegetated site than at the vegetated site, with values (mean ± SE) of 0.021 ± 0.003 and 0.002 ± 0.000 Pa, respectively. Representative power spectral densities show significant reductions in horizontal (S uu ) and vertical (S ww ) flow energy by the algal canopy at the vegetated site due to flow attenuation (Fig. 9 ). For this analysis, the middle bin (16 th of 31 total) of the Vectrino data was plotted for data collected at the 0−3, 5−8, 10−13, and 18−21 cm measurement heights, which corresponds to elevations of 1.5, 6.5, 11.5, and 19.5 cm, respectively. Vector data were used at the 35 cm height. Total energy at the different measure-ment heights at the unvegetated site were all approximately equal. Likewise, there was little difference in the upper water column energy between the unvegetated and vegetated sites. At the vegetated site, energy at the 1.5 cm measurement height was considerably diminished compared to values higher in the water column. Additionally, en ergy at the 6.5 cm measurement height, which was approximately two-thirds between the seafloor and the top of the algal canopy, was lower than energy above the algal canopy. 
Oxygen metabolism of Gracilaria mats
Our research was conducted within the VCR, which, like much of the US east coast, has experienced a substantial Gracilaria invasion. Algal biomass on vegetated tidal flats now ranges from 9−40 g dry weight m −2 , approximately two-thirds of which is Gracilaria (Besterman & Pace 2018) . This invasion has been particularly notable at our study site, as during 2015 AEC measurements performed 2 yr prior to our study, the flat was noted to have minimal algal coverage (Volaric et al. 2018 ). This previous study was also performed in June, and it had a similar length of day and water temperature (28.2°C in 2015 vs. 25.5°C in 2017) . Comparing our mean light and dark fluxes with 2015 values shows significant increases in both daytime oxygen release and nighttime oxygen uptake at increasing algal densities, Fig. 4A with mean hourly photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) from the high density site. These composite fluxes were used to calculate gross primary production (Eq. 2) and net ecosystem metabolism (Eq. 3) for both sites including a > 300% increase in nighttime uptake from bare to dense algal coverage (Fig. 3) . Additionally, both respiration (R), and GPP were much greater at the high vs. low density site (R: −178 vs. −71 mmol m −2 d −1 , GPP: 169 vs. 29 mmol m −2 d −1 ; Fig. 7) , indicating enhanced oxygen metabolism as the invasion has progressed. Although our measurements were made under submerged conditions, they are likely a good firstorder approximation of the true 24 h metabolism of these intertidal systems. The tidal flat in this study is submerged approximately 75% of the time, so our results describe the majority of its functioning. Additionally, our results agree with previous metabolism measurements of exposed Gracilaria mats by Davoult et al. (2017) , who measured the emergent carbon dioxide flux using in situ light and dark chambers. The sediment surface enclosed within these chambers had > 50% algal coverage, comparable to the mean algal coverage of our high density site (61%). Assuming a 1 to 1 photosynthetic relationship be tween CO 2 and O 2 , they reported a mean summer R of −150 mmol m −2 d −1 , and a mean light flux of 240 mmol m −2 d −1 (Davoult et al. 2017 ). This exposed R was very close to our value, while the light flux fell within the range of hourly daytime fluxes recorded at the high density site (Fig. 6B) . To our knowledge, there has been only 1 previous study of submerged Gracilaria metabolism (Cacabelos et al. 2012) , in which the oxygen flux was measured ex situ via light and dark incubations. Those authors reported a similar R to our study (−190 mmol m −2 d −1 ), as well as a light flux (1000 mmol m −2 d −1 ) that was similar to the maximum fluxes we re corded (800 mmol m −2 d −1 ; Fig. 4 ).
Seasonal biomass of Gracilaria within the VCR peaks in the early summer, when our measurements were made, and is at a minimum in the winter . Given this high biomass, as well as high light levels associated with the early summer, both GPP and R were likely near their seasonal maxima, a pattern that has been shown for other benthic substrates including a restored VCR Zostera marina seagrass meadow (Rheuban et al. 2014a ). In many ways, the invasion of Gracilaria onto previously bare tidal (Orth et al. 2006) , the meadow experienced rapid increases in metabolism as it aged. Approximately 6 yr after initial seeding, sum-mer R and GPP were −136 and 155 mmol m −2 d −1 (Hume et al. 2011) , respectively, similar to values recorded over the high density Gracilaria site. By 10 yr after seagrass seeding, summer R and GPP had increased to −440 and 475 mmol m −2 d −1 , respectively, due to enhanced seagrass density (Rheuban et al. 2014a ). The Gracilaria mat has likewise experienced increasing nighttime uptake and nighttime release with in creasing density (Fig. 3 ). However, despite increased metabolism, both this seagrass meadow (Rheuban et al. 2014a ) and the algal mat remained metabolically balanced, as NEM at the high density site was not significantly different from 0 (−22 ± 39 mmol m −2 d −1 ; Fig. 7 ). Past AEC studies have shown that light and flow speed are often important drivers of oxygen flux for phototrophic benthic ecosystems (e.g. Hume et al. 2011 , Attard et al. 2015 , and both of these pa rameters were found to be significant for the high density site (Figs. 4B & 5B) . There are several ways in which flow speed impacts oxygen flux, including by de creasing the thickness of the diffusive boundary layer at the algae−water interface (Hurd 2000) , which en hances diffusive transport, and by increasing sediment resuspension, which can stimulate oxygen consumption (Glud 2008 , Almroth et al. 2009 ). Interestingly, despite the shallow nature of the tidal flat, neither site showed signs of photoinhibition, although both showed maximum oxygen production occurring around ~2500 µmol photons m −2 s −1 (Fig. 4) . These data were collected in June near the summer solstice, so these light levels represent the near-maximum values these systems will experience, albeit only under submerged conditions. The lack of photoinhibition at these levels suggests that Gracilaria is 11 Fig. 8 . Vertical profiles of (A) horizontal flow speed (u), (B) turbulent kinetic energy (TKE), and (C) Reynolds stress (RS) normalized against the free stream flow speed measured at a 35 cm measuring height (u 35 ). TKE approximates the magnitude of water column turbulence, while RS describes the downward transfer of horizontal momentum (i.e. frictional interaction with the seafloor). The presence of Gracilaria severely diminished flow and turbulence within the canopy, and increased turbulence intensity higher in the water column. All values below 35 cm represent averages across 31 measurements along a 3 cm vertical profile recorded using a Vectrino profiling acoustic Doppler velocimeter (ADV), while the 35 cm measurement was taken by a Vector point ADV. The Vectrino was moved up and down to record these profiles with the Vector kept fixed at 35 cm. Velocities measured by the Vector at the 35 cm measuring height ranged from 8−11 cm s −1 at unvegetated site, and 5−9 cm s −1 at the vegetated site. The averaging interval for all measurements was 3 min. Bars represent SE. Absence of bars indicates error less than symbol width as plotted well adapted to the shallow intertidal zone, partially explaining its success in colonizing these pre viously bare tidal flats. Past studies have shown that Gracilaria either has minimal (Besterman & Pace 2018) or negative (Hardison et al. 2013 ) impacts on benthic microalgal production. Accordingly, enhanced tidal flat metabolism is likely spurred directly by this addition of a large phototrophic biomass, rather than by changes to the microphytobenthos. Increased primary production has significant implications for native macrofauna. Although Gracilaria has been shown to have low palatability (Hammann et al. 2013) , several macrofauna likely consume it via detrital pathways (Byers et al. 2012 , Davoult et al. 2017 . Therefore, this enhanced carbon fixation may account for some of the increase in macrofaunal biomass typically associated with these mats (e.g. Nyberg et al. 2009 , Davoult et al. 2017 , Ramus et al. 2017 ). 12 Fig. 9 . Power spectral density (PSD) for (A,B) horizontal energy S uu and (C,D) vertical energy S ww across a range of frequencies for different measurement heights above unvegetated and vegetated sites. All data except at the 35 cm measurement height were taken from the 16 th of 31 bins across a 3 cm Vectrino profile. The 35 cm data were collected using a Vector. The canopy height of the Gracilaria mat was 10 cm. Total energy increased with distance from the seafloor at the vegetated site, but was relatively constant at the unvegetated site, showing the impact of Gracilaria on flow attenuation. The spectral peaks around 1 Hz are due to wave orbitals, while PSDs at higher frequencies are expected to follow a characteristic −5/3 slope indicative of the rate of turbulence dissipation. The deviation from this −5/3 line at higher frequencies for data at the 35 cm measuring height is attributed to the higher noise floor of the Vector relative to the Vectrino
Hydrodynamics and sediment transport
Vertical profiles in horizontal flow speed (u), TKE, and RS at the vegetated site were typical for flow within and above dense aquatic vegetation, including turf algae (Larned et al. 2011 , Stocking et al. 2016 ) and seagrass meadows . All 3 parameters were considerably diminished within the algal canopy relative to the unvegetated site due to flow attenuation. Above the canopy, vegetated values of u and RS approached values recorded over the unvegetated site, while above-canopy TKE was greater (Fig. 8) . These patterns are indicative of flow skimming above this dense patch of algae. Due to this skimming interaction, the presence of Gracilaria did not enhance the downward transfer of vertical momentum (i.e. RS) relative to bare sediments, despite higher rates of water column mixing (i.e. TKE). This relationship likely arises from the high density of the Gracilaria where the measurements were made, and may not occur at more intermediate densities that allow for more flow penetration (e.g. Hansen & Reidenbach 2017) .
Dampening of flow energy within the algal canopy ( Fig. 9 ) led to bed shear stress (τ b ) an order of magnitude lower at the vegetated site (0.002 Pa) vs. the unvegetated site (0.021 Pa). This diminishment of bed shear agrees with other studies involving flows surrounding dense vegetation (Finnigan 2000 , Venier et al. 2012 . Unvegetated site τ b was near the critical threshold (0.04 Pa) necessary to resuspend coastal muddy sediments (Lawson et al. 2007) , indicating that the presence of Gracilaria on tidal flats may help to stabilize sediments under these flow conditions. Hydrodynamic measurements were made on a flood tide with a free stream velocity (u 35 ) <11 cm s −1 (Table 2) . This flow speed is near the threshold (11−13 cm s −1 ) at which unattached Gracilaria can be transported as bedload, disturbing sediments and increasing sediment resuspension (Canal-Vergés et al. 2010 , Lawson et al. 2012 ), but far beneath that necessary to detach algae from Diopatra cuprea worm tubes (40−120 cm s −1 ; Thomsen 2004) . Velocity data from AEC measurements indicate that the flow speed at these sites can exceed 30 cm s −1 during ebb tide, and although much of the Gracilaria at both sites was attached to D. cuprea tubes, there was some quantity of unattached algae that appeared to have moved in between field days. Therefore, at higher flow speeds, Gracilaria may enhance resuspension by scouring sediments as it moves along the bed. These competing processes likely result in com-plex, flow-dependent sediment dynamics, in which deposition and resuspension are each stimulated under different flow conditions, similar to those observed in other intertidal systems such as oyster reefs ). These complex dy nam ics may partially explain results reported by Ramus et al. (2017) , who found a negative correlation between Gracilaria biomass and the dissolution of gypsum blocks, indicating enhanced flow attenuation, yet recorded only a weak, non-significant effect of biomass on sediment stabilization.
Mass transfer of solutes across the sediment−water interface is directly correlated to bed shear stress (Hondzo 1998 , Reidenbach et al. 2010 . Certain burrowing infauna, such as polychaete worms, rely on mass transfer in order to acquire oxygen and expel waste (Kristensen 1985 , Murphy & Reidenbach 2016 . By inhibiting this exchange, the presence of Gracilaria may negatively impact such burrowing organisms, particularly those unable to consume it as a food source. Coastal sediments can also be sources of many elements, including mercury and other heavy metals (Warnken et al. 2001 , Choe et al. 2004 , as well as nitrogen, silica, and phosphorus (Callender & Hammond 1982) . Limiting benthic exchange not only restricts the diffusive flux of these materials into the water column, it also decreases the sediment oxygen penetration depth (Cai & Sayles 1996) , which can affect their cycling. For example, exposure to oxygen in the sediments has been shown to greatly enhance rates of denitrification and dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonia in seagrass meadows (Aoki & McGlathery 2018) .
CONCLUSIONS
Our results supported our hypotheses, as through the addition of a large phototrophic biomass, the invasion of Gracilaria has enhanced the ecosystem metabolism and significantly altered the hydrodynamics of tidal flats. Both parameters are inextricably linked in submerged aquatic vegetation, given that hydrodynamics are a dominant driver of the production and resource acquisition of macroalgal beds (Hurd 2000) . Therefore, by altering the local flow environment, Gracilaria has modified tidal flats not only for native organisms, but for itself as well. This new hydrodynamic environment is likely beneficial to Gracilaria, partially explaining its invasion success. Decreased flow near the surface increases retention of solutes within the mat and decreases the risk of detachment and/or advective transport off of tidal flats (Larned et al. 2011 ), suggesting a positive feedback for invasive macroalgal growth and proliferation. As invasive macroalgae increase in density and areal coverage, the physical environment becomes more amenable to macroalgal function, leading to further growth, resulting in further alteration of the physical environment. This feedback implies that there may be some critical density above which invasive macroalgae rapidly proliferate within previously bare native systems, suggesting that initial management is crucial to prevent long-term establishment.
